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"Doubtful" States Swin? Into Line With
Vast Majorities For the National

Ticket of the RepubU--v

can Party.

Hi? Majority in the
District Will Prob-

ably Reach
1,500.

Blackburn Also Elected and
Joyce in the Fifth &ay

Prove a Winner.

- '

McKinley's Majority in the Elertorai College Will be Two
Hundred and Eighty-fiv- e and Possibly Three

Hundred and Five.

will gain 20 or 25 seats.
New York, Nov. 6. The World ad-

mits that McKinley carries Minnesota
by 87,000, a gain of 47,000; Rhode Island
by 17,000; Maryland by 11,000.

New York, Nov . 6 .The only seri-
ous rioting Kit!hat occurred , tfchxoaighiouit
the countrr was.at Careyyille and Dia-
mond, Ind.; Denver arid. Philadelphia.
In the first .named, (place , there was a
general shooting affray between a
crowd of "half drunken foreign miners,
the result of a political discussion As
a result two men yere killed, six badly"
wounded and a dozen seriously' hurt I"

At Diamond one man was killed and
three wounded in a political- - row. In
Denver policemen and. deputy sheriffs,
indulged in a row over a question' of
authority at the (polls. One deputy was
killed and. five officers wounded

A fight occurred in the Fourth ward
at Philadelphia over the challenge of
Some negro voters. A general shoot-
ing affray followed. A judge of elec-
tion "was fatally wounded. Half a doz-
en others were injured.
NATIONAL. COMMITTEE'S
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M'KINLEY.

The balloting In Asheville passed toff
quietly. In fact, it was something1 Cke
a still hunt, and the republicans Aid
most of the hunting. Bright and early
the republicans rolled up their eleevea
and went about the task before them
in a way that could only be productive

results. On the other band
democrats seemed to realize that they
were doomed and many of them left
the polling precincts. A number of t&e
democratic workers wore red badges
on which were the words, "Right the
Wrong," the advice to voters having
reference to the contest in which Con-
gressman Pearson and Mr. Crawford
were concerned. The effect the badges
had on the voters is best shown by. ttie
result of the election.

Several hundred men gathered In
front of the Cazette office last night
and read the bulletins. A very small
crowd heard the bulletins read at the
opera house. By 10 oclock democratic
headquarters had thrown up the
sponge and before midnightd emocratlc
tracks had grown cold in the vicinity
of Court square. A number of dem- -
ocrats hereabouts grew pick when the
returns Degian coming in, as xney ex-
pected to. hear something different.
Friends had vainly tried to open the
eyes of these simple souls but they taet
every argument with quotations from
the New York Journal, which held ths
election last week, copies of whlcVpa-pe- r

they caried in every pocket.
Moody's gain In the cjty of Ashevflle

over the vote in the election last Au-
gust Is 615. (We use the figures of the
vote on the judicial ticket as giving
the- - fairest average vote.) The major-
ity in each of the six precincts Sflth
Moody's gain in each, follows:

M'd'y Cf'd Gain
183

... 196

98 44
227

110 23
9 42

Piumes!

ooo 7

We will put on sale tKs

week 500 Ostrich Tips and

Plumes, and will sell them at

One-Ha- lf Price.

They range' in value from

50c to $5,00 each.

This week they will be of-

fered at from 25c to $2.00

each. This is a

Rare Chance

To get trimmings for your

winter head gear at a ridicu-

lously low price.

Our reason.for this sacrifice

is that we shall not handle

them any more.

OESTREICHER&fiO

51 Patton Ave.

ATTRACTIVE,
CONVENIENT,

ECONOMICAL.

leater.

Esill COMPANY

-- ' - I
v f iJ. V.

- POLi. COURT enUJLRB.

. '. t .ij sr 'f- ft

-- itnant fort Nervous, X&eamJuUe
-- i' upstates. '.

Fj-f.- - r;i: Thur BPn4t assmf for

' ST. ISIIJlPHOXB 105.

Tnerly with QakTana"Heijaili Sanat-
orium.) ' "-
3 ae or office Treatment OfEUp

tb. 13 - ta. to 1 p. m., 2. to 4 i. m.'

No. 1.. . 98
.No! 2. 139
No. 3

No. 4. 23
No. 5.
No. 6

This gives Moody a majority In the
city of Asheville of 43. It went dem-
ocratic in August by 562.

In Buncombe county outside of Ashe-
ville we give the following results 2a

accurately as possible at this time
M'd'y C'fd Qaln.

New York, Nov. 7, 1 a. m. McKlnley '

has leen re-elec- ted and by a vote in
the electoral college probably exceeding
300.. The Sun's estimate at this is he
is certain of 303 out of a total of 447,
and will probably have 306. as Utah.
'where the returns are late, gives' evi-
dence of going republican.

New York, gives at, least 125,plur-alit- y

for the national ticket; Illinois,
100,000; New Jersey over 40,000; Mary-
land from 8,000 to 10,000.

Evidences of a republican landslide
were so manifest m the early returns
that Bryan, reading- - therm at Lincoln,
conceded his defeat at 8 o'clock- - By 11
McKinley was being deluged with con-
gratulations at Canton. Excepting
Colorado, which Is close, and Idaho,
McKinley seems to have carried every
northern state. :

Late returns this morning indicate
that McKinley's plurality .over Bryan
in the entire state of New York to be
153,445.

New Hampshire is republican by --0,-

000. ,

Utah is carried by McKinley by a
small majority.

The republican plurality in Indiana
will probably be 30,000.

The vote In South. Carolina is smaller
than usual. Bryan's majority will bs
between 25,000 and 30,t)00.
'

Republican majority in Iowa, 100,000.
Northr! Dakota republican, 8,000. .

Connecticut republican, 30,000.
Pennsylvania, McKinley's , vpluralit

'
250,000. .
. Delaware, republlcaik ty .about 1200.

Ohio gives McKinley over 6CT,064 plur
ality. 'Congressman Lentz is also de-

feated.
Wisconsin goes republican by 100,000.
New Jorsey gives McKinley 50.000.
The democrats have carried Missis-

sippi by 40,000. '
The republicans have carried Min-

nesota by 25,000.
McKinley carried Maryland by 12,000.
McKinley carries Massachusetts by

largely reduced plurality.
'Returns from Kentucky Indicate

that the republicans have carried the
state by 10,000 to 15,000. According to
the latest returns Yerke, republican
candidate for governor, will have a
larger majority than the national tick-
et.

Bryan's plurality In TjOulsiana will
be 20,000 less than in 1896.

North Carolina gives Bryan about
30,000.

Illinois will give a republican plurality-bet-

ween 80,000 and 100,000.

GAIN IN CONREGSSMEQSr.
The congressional returns are incom-

plete, but Congressman Ixmdenslager,
in charge of the republican congres-
sional committee "with headquarters in
Washington, estimates the republican
majority in the next house at 44. His
advices showed that the republicans
had gained sixteen members east of the
Ohio river. The democrats, he said
lost 9 members in New York, 5 in
Pennsylvania, . and Maryjand, the re-

publicans claim, will return a solid re-

publican delegation, a gain of two.
THE SUN'S FIGURES.

New York, Nov. 7, 2 a. m. --The
Sun's election figures show that both
the senate and house will have in-

creased republican majorities. The
present senate has 51 republicans, in- -
eluding Stewart; democrats, 26 includ
ing Walcott out of a total membership
1 (Teller); independent, 1 (Kyle), and
4 vacancies. In the new senate there
will probably be 57 republicans includ-
ing Walcott out of atotal membership
of GO. In the house the republicans
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FOR RENT. o
e
o

FURNISHED
8 room house, Haywood St. ..$ 55

11 room touseMiontford Av. 50--

7 room bouse, orady St ..... 40
8 room "house, Spruce St . .... SO

5 room house, Penia-i- d is t ; . . . 37

14 room house, tbo-te- location. 150
5 room fiat, choice location... ,30

UN FURNISHED
10 room house, Woadfla St. ... .$38

9 room house, Sunset Drive. .
"8 roomlhouae, well located ...15

" 6 room Ihouse, paved etreet . . . 22
Akud oftlbiers.

WILKIE & LaBARBE, :

Hazel :. .. 12 ... 10
Avery's Creek .. 2

Reema Creek ... W ... It)
Ivy 190 ... 134

Flat Creek .. ... 125 ... 3
Biltmore ...... 7 ... IDS

Beaverdam 6 13

Leicester Tie ... 12
Sandy Mush.. ..96 ... B2

Copyright, 1900, by Charles A. Cray.

WILLIAM

Wdih only the larger cities landi less
titan a dozen : towns missing the ireSbutfns

at 11 o'clock indicate the election, of
jVScKinlcy in Connecticut by a plurality
iof twenty thousand and the election, of
the repulblician state ticket Iby a ma-
jority of 12,000 votes and the re-aur- of
aill four republican congressmen.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Del., Nov 6. Twenty

districts 'Out of sixty-fiv- e in the city of
Wilimiington ' give McKinley 269, Bryan
1885. TJhe Morning . ews.?in ato extra
aanffioiuBeres therel&tiloh of 4ih. .whole,

fnlthe-(state- .

GEORGIA- -

Atlanta, Nov. 6. Bryan carried
Georgia by of 40,000. The
vote was small compared to the 74,000
majority given on the state ticket a
few a few weeks ago, but it is explain-
ed by the fact that much apathy pre-
vailed. There was fair weather and
good order . throughout the state.
Eleven democratic congressman were
re-elect- ed unopposed.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 6. Chairman
Rowe, of the republican state commit-
tee, claims Illinois for McKinley by
100,000. Henrichsjn
democrat) concedes the state to Mc-

Kinley by 40. 000, but claims Alschuier,
democratic candidate .for governor, Is
elected by 10,000. The republicans car-
ried Cook county by not less than 15,000
m'ajcri'y .

Chicago, Nov. 8. Chapman Rowe, of
the state republican committee, claims
SO, 000 republican majority outside of
Cook county ar.d 23, COO majority in
Cook county, total 105,000. is

Chicago. Nov. 6. C!--0 precincts In
Illinois -f C1 county ri"e
McKinley 87,034; Bryrt. 56,733. The ci

same in 1895 gave McKinley, 85, 322;
Bryan, 55.507.

McKinley 'c n;ajor:t;' fhe city will Vj

exceed 50,000.

Indianapolis, I" iCO voting pre- -

For Keni.
10
9 :; .,. :! i ::; . 175
11 il '111 i'i O Ur r;, 75
9 Room IToufe, 100
9 50
n p. furnished 35
10 Room House, furnished 8a

Room House,, furnished. 40
E-aut- Cou try Place, furnislsed 100

Eeavtiful 10 Room (new) Hause
furnished

9 Room lie use, Uiifumisfie j., per iu.$i-- i , c
6 Kcm House, unfurnished, per rno. 90
7 Room House, unfurnished, per mo..2u
S Room House, unfurnished, per mo.. 20
12 Room House, unfurnished, p?' mo. 30
IS Room House, unfurnished, per mo.. 75
10 "Room House, unfurnished, per mo.. 34
8 Room il&use, unfurnished, per, mo.. 35

"7e have a; lerge amoral of property e
sale. Call and set what w have ; e

beiore you invest. Wc havt som of!
the es .stock, grain and: Friu'.W fartos
to bo offered in: the c unty for sals very'- -

Watson t'ieagafi'
Beal Estate Brokers.

If 'i
-- :! ;i
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"
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cinots in Inidiiana give . McKinley 29 -
268, Bryiain 25,214. Same prtecancts in
1896 gave McKinley 28,424 and Bfyan 23,-74- o.

a net republican ajin of 1.370.

DesMoines, Iowa, Nov. 6. The rst ten
precincts returned by the Iowa .State
Register give McKinley 1,731; BryanJ

r TA,rkmlVil o r-- oro iv OAQ T "V '

ratio Is continued the state will give a
republican plurality of more than 100,-.00- 0.

'
;

"
'KENTUCKY:

Louisville, .Nov. iff, Hf30-p- . m Both
demoGratic and republican committees
claim- - the state, though they furnish
no figures in support of their claims..

LoujsviJie, Ky., Nov. 6. 199 pre-
cincts out of 1,377 in !thev' state give
Bryan 21,806; McKinley, 23,289; Beck- -

(Continued on fifth pe&e.)

. MONEY TO LOAN.
I have $10,000 to invest in sums of

$250 to $2,000. Absolute gilt edige se-
curity required. Address, .giving full
particulars, P. O. box 11, Tryon, N. C

LiTTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let the children have Wheat-Heart- s
and milk for breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is bet-
ter for tihem. Tuey love it.

lA NICE LINE OF GASOLINE
LAMPS AND WELSSACH !MiA!NTXES

" .7. H. LAWS, 35 PATTON AVE
NUE 233-- 2t

vnV LINE OF HAND SOME)
LA.VP, SUITABLE FOR PARLOR

N!' '
- I P, flARY, AT J. H. LAW'S, 35

ATE. 231-- 2t

Our ?tock of Furniture,
Ftoves. a :.d ling Goods generally,

by far V. i we have been able
to offer to trade. A close exam-:'.t- "

"nd prices is soll-I- S.

ted . L. A. JOHNSON,
Phone 765. 43 Patton Ave.

W u w

BUTTER." 2

:' ; ':y-y&- :

J n

V

fi

A Good n&GT for His
-- roily
!; 1 ikes g.j-o- living

ana when he coones tx

he finds so many tempting and
o c-- i ;s . in our stock

of v ;T:o';j- that he goes home
loa-cie.-LV- ?.?,r.fea. CTaus.

He dwes n'ot forget - 'to buy a
bottle; of. , '

L:'i.'iHrel Wine Vmcguif.
As iris tihiQ'toest on earth, Pdhtts, '
15 cen.7 cuarts, 2a cts. .

.

tiLkhMm SAW YBR

' .:. aRQCEii. - v r
6 NORTH COURT 'gQpAltiaJ

New York, Nov. 7, 12:30 a. m. Na-
tional Committeemen Manley,Glbbs and
Bliss held a conference, at the conclu-
sion of which the following statement
was given out "On the returns receiv-
ed at republican 'headquarters up to
this hour the republican national com-
mittee claims to have elected McKin-
ley and Roosevelt Iby an electoral vote
of 284;i with : the (possibility ,of. 21 votes
In addition giytag McKinley a total cf
305. T"hese 21 votes consist of,, .the 13

"

votes in Kentucky and 8 in Nebraska.
The states we surely claim: for Roose-
velt and McKinley are California, Con-
necticut, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Min-
nesota, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New York, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, ennsylvania, Rhode Island,
South Dakota, Utah, "Vermont, Wash-
ington, West "Virginia, Wisconsin and
Wyoming." The committeemen then
closed their desks and left for their
homes.
CONGRATULATIONS . FOR M'KIN-JjET- T.

Canton, Ohio, Nov. 6. The presi-
dent's first congratulations from head-
quarters came from! J. H. Manley at
New York as follows: "Praise God
from whom all blessings flow. Your
triumphant re-elect- ion is conceded by
democratic managers. I tender earnest
congratulations. We are very happy
at headquarters."

COLORADO,
Denver, ColL Nov. J. .Returns re

ceived rap to 9:30 p. irra. liimdaeaite that
Bryan's plurity' in this state will be
froni 30,000 to 40,000. '

GOHNEGTIGUT.
New Haven, Coma. Nov. 6. 10:55 p m.
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1 DRUG STORE !

NEWS.

If you usia Vapo Cresoline, buy
5t in, pint bottles. You save 50c.

Gnanlt's No. 24, ibest for cold.

Catarrh can toe cured only by

internal remedies. We aire ire-par- ed

to furcdsh proof of itihe val-

ue of Gran't Catarrh Cure.

Grant's No. 24, besit for oold.

5 Lovers of the Crab Apple Per- -
S tfumie shtmldJ try Lazefli's Coroha--

S ffla, 40c. per ounce. It to equal
S to tae English inrand .

1 GRAFT'S
I PUARUaGY.

S TELEPHONE 10.

mmMmiinmmHiuiMHuii

HENDERSON.
Henflersonville. Nov. 6. Henderson

county is republican by about 450 ma-
jority. Hendersonville gives 91 repub-
lican majority. Edneyville gives

(Continued on fifth page.)

Steps to Prosperity

: ft

: 1

1

i!
1

Stop and think. Doesn't a man Woowns real estate always camwai d yar
respect? Don't you ttoimk, "Oh he's toll
riglht." Ara't you a little more will-
ing to listen to him 'than to the bibb
who is uijattacshed to any earth? Ist's
natural to feel Hwjp, and It may lerigtit. Surely respect is to theman; who sits down (and intelHgentay
thdnks about Ms posittosn, how to. get
along ka the world, and rwlho thn puts
Ms thoughts Into addon .

CThere is mo reason, why 71m Bhoai3
mo do the same. We do not care 11
you get six doltens week or lz hun- -
dTed'.dollars. We can belp you to pros-parit- y,

and it woa't taks ua loss Jt
tell you how well do it.

'.

J. B.Bostic Company
, 23 Fatton Avenue. I

. Rest Estate Brokers' I
Phouue 61. 45 fsAtea Avenue.
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